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The Atmospheric ami iisSEccts
itnsu Lifts

A very interesting lecture was deliver-tl- l

Dr. Griscom at the New York Me-- t

Ii tiiif3 Institute, on the 'IuGucnee of

Yir in connection with Animal Life."

i r.e of tbcni would he surprised to hear

that they lived at the bottom of an inl-

ine nsc ocean of air fifty miles deep; yet

;t v as so, and the color of this occan;

v. huh is called the atmosphere, is a deep

To this it wasi. ruli an blue. preceive

m ccsary to be able to sec at once the
wli.-h- volume, and also on a calm and

U ar day, for no color could be perceived
if -- mi in small quantities, or when there
vi ;is "wind or haziness. In like
rininer the color of water could not be
ecu in small quantities, and was only

rco-tihl- where there was a vast ex- -

1 t;5e of ocean. The air was also a sub- -

tai,te capable of condensation and ex
1 nu'-ion- . Its expansion was seen in the
w.nds, by which .ships were made to trav- -

tive the ocean, and also in windmills
The tornado was another phase of its ex
V&n.Mon, bynvhich trees were uprooted
and houses overturned, and was almost
i uu.il to the power of steam. The great- -

v.

lit W'-iiih- t of the atmosphere was fifteen
poui:da to the square inch, and this weight
j r.ic on every wav, both upwards and
t. )vaward. To explain the pressure up-- v

.r Is, the lecturer exhausted the air out
; v. I:.rjre vase, which then remained fasl

: i tA pate on which it stood, but oa the
. 1 . let hi, it was easily removed.
1 n. ..:. liiber, said he, being ashed the
q :o-- i'. i, if there is a pressure of fifteen
: , .

5 O the square inch, the reason
Wv- - were not at once crushed 03 the

.
' t; hut this is, as I before explained,
i- -' the air presses in all direction
tl.e sau-- c equal force, and hence
1" an equilibrium. U his is a most
t :,t element, and one that requires

ti nown, and also that the air never
i mere thau fifteen pounds to the

;i inch.
J.I.- - li.xt quality of the air is clactiei-- 1

u fts it to make it occup a similar
i

" . than it otherwise would, and then
'

i r the weight, aud it comes back
r . ;.pies its original space. The lec- -

i t!. u explained that in the air there
v , ho gases; one ox3":en, which is that

f .': he atmosphere by which chiefly
. , , mid which is the one-fift- h part;
. t. o other nitrogen, which is fourfifths
i1, ;.!mospucre. Oxygen supports life

1 r :i.'iuslio, and nitrogen restrains
ts and dulls its operations. The

,:;.:) of air a person consumes de- -'

T - i.i a measure on one's self, and by
."'i can be more or less. The tailor

:.l t! - iiociaker take little in compar-- i
o:. cvith the laborer, aud the public

r . 's:. r or singer, or those who cry com-.- i.

'.ti s for sale through the streets. A
rTi in DDod health makes eighteen res-- .

'. inn minute, and in twenty-fou- r

consumes fifty one hogsheads of
1 V.r. As the oxygen which supports
. j o small, we ought to be vcr' par- -'

1 n "w we permit orther gases to mis
it :t:id vitiate it. The blood when it

s : t r the lungs is black, but when the ox- -

. ; :ts on it, it becomes red. and sends
it Vi . iih the veins to impart life and
. This black blood is produced

: .'Ti, aud imparts the blackness
j see in the face of persons who

. t . ir lives by suffocation, becaase the
4 '..j.- - :.jt allowed to reaeb the lunga to

it. When we send out the air
tL'j lungs, we do not send it in the

- , t; riner as we inhaled it, for wheu
j

' I i- - as deadly a poison as arsenic
r ' iio-iv- e sublimate. The lecturer
. i . 1 tliia by experiments, and filled a

his own breath in which a lisht- -

J -- J'.e would not live. It was such
i : a- -- M.kd persons who went dov,n in-- i

u' ,1- - in the country, or who died when
f charcoal was placed in a room.

- . du.cr of taking impure matter into
T t va.ach was not so great as into the

i n-- the stomach had power to eject
Tr.ics hich the lungs had not.

ju- - iiLsthe impure air which we ex-- 1

t! trc are ,S00 pores on every inch
urface of the body, and to a body

..e ize there are 2,590 square inch-i- J

these multiplied make 7,000,000
t res. There is a sort of drainage

3 t . the body, which seuds out matter
v.'l a.s gas, and this pipe L calcula- -'

twenty-eigh- t miles long. The par- -'

s of matter which are sent out and
1" !i uo not dij-Bolve-, are so numerous,

C A ia china, where the houses arc low,
- 2 great many persons are in the bab- -

f caibHng in one room, it has been
. 'v.cred that, after fifteen or twenty

; . these particles adhere to the ceiling
. tu rooms, and the laraier will con-m- et

to put up a new ceiling if they are
'.u to take down the old one, so valu
Las it been found for manure. Sci- -

Amcrican

U Ik Tree.
Wc do not know, if thev have cows u

ju tic river Amazon; if they have not,
iAn yilik Tree growing near Para is an

ce:lo;.t substitute, having too the ex
cve of fodder. The fruit is eatable,

: i J fall of a rich juicy pulp, and when
c Lark is cut, a vegetable milk flows

rut as thick as croam, slightly peculiar
:n ta-te- , but scarcely distinguishable from
tl.u product of the cow. Its peculiar fla-

vor ha - been pronounced by some an im-- :
rove meLt of the equality of lea; in coffee

it is e qually good, communicating to both
tic rich color imparted by real cream. It
l . also used as glue. Nothing is said of
the foliage; but if unexceptionable in this
respect, what capital shade trees they
would be in the streets of American cities
in the room of the present barren tribe!Jery house holder inightjihave of veget-
able cows growing beforeiiis door, be-hca-

th

whose shade he might repose while
refreshing himself at the same time with
the ices manufactured from thecream ev-- t
r flowing from their bodies, when desired1.

BLANK BEKBf
V-.- xale al this OJliioe.

. A

LATEST NEWS.
ftTec Boot ana JSfioe csiauiisamciUc

The subscribers would solicit the attention
of the public to their new Boot and Shoe Es- -

t.ibhsliinenl, just oponeu m oirouusDurg, nrsi
loor below Barry s Hotel, where work of all
kinds can he had either ready-mad- e or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the
neatest btyles constantly on hand.

Long experience m the business m ail its
departments, enables the subscribers to re--

commend tueir wont to ir.e jiuuiiu inm- -
well assured that their highest expectations
will be fullv realized "fter giving it a bur
trial. WITSEr. & HLNTON.

SirondsburjJnne :!3, l8i53.--tf- .

The tinJersunied lia inr lo

cated himself in the borough
ol Strotsdslurg, at the old Sad-

dle and Ijuriiens stand of Jas.
N. Durlingr, on Walnut street,
opposite the Vvashinglon Ho-

tel, would inform the public
that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment ol

SrMlcs, Untiles, Collars, Whips, Carnage
Harness, Sulky and Gtg Harness, 1 er.m
Harness, leather, collon, aud loerslcd

Flyncls, Trunks, Valises, Cat pet-bag- s,

Cttrrg-eomh- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-

ble terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice.
3 lis materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none but gc&l workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

Iiis motto is "quick salcs;and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Countrv" produce taken in exchange foi

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Strond-bur- g, March 17, 18513

N. B.- - Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

New Whttlc Sale aHl Ueiail
wraKE & LIQUOR ST0HS.

Slroncibiirg:, Fit.
'KjQ The undersigned would inform Land-ailord- s

and the public generally, that
they Invc justopened the above business in
Stroudbnrg. in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John II. idelick ns a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a large stock of

WINES AMD IIQUG&S
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
tosel! to Lanulordsand others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port. Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons: bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked lor in

our line.
Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to dal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall he satisfied with the article they get. as
well as the price, and whenever they are not.
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us. by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July S, 1S52. P. 53. PUSl iiNS & Jo.

8S.OOO EEWAS.
The above reward will be paid for the ap-

prehension of any person who will Eay that
Isaac II. Loder does not sell the cheapest
and beet Cabinet Furniture, at the Peoplcs's

Cabinet- - are Rooms, (oppo
site Robert Boy s store, in the
borough of Stroud sburg.) this

side of New York.
The undersigned, having purchased the

large and extensive Cabinet Ware Rooms
lately occupied by Frederick Philips, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Slrouds-bor- g

and vicinity that he intends carrying on
the Cabinet making business in all its various
branches; and is now prepared to receive or-

ders and attend to all calls for every thing
in his line of business. The undersigned
will keep on hand and furnish to order
. Crood and Haiidsome Faraita??,
as cheap as can be sold anywhere. The
following articles can be examined in his
Ware Rooms:

Sofas, of various styles an J patterns;
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bu-

reaux, of various paterns.
Cupbonrde, of different kinds;
Card. Center, Side, Breakfast, and Dinjng

Tables;'
Wash Stand?, Twist, Small and Large

Etagere, Wh&t-Note- s, Music Stands, Sofa
Tables, Tea Table?, Oval and Serpentine
Tablus, Chinese What-not- s, Fancy Work
tables, Refreshment tables, Divans, and a

general assortment of Cottage Furniture on
hand and made to order.

OF Varnishing and repairing done on short
notice and on reasonable terms.

A handsome assortment of Gilt, Mahogany
aud Walnut Looking Glass and Picture
frame?, of every description, will be constant-
ly kept on hand and made to order.

Ready-mad- e coffins kept on hand
and made to order and in the best

style, at short notice. A hearse will also be
furnished when defirech

Lumber and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for Cabinet Ware, Give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-

member the place is opposite 11. Boy's
store.

ISAAC H. LODER.
Slroudsburg, March 24. 1S53.

DR. V. M. SWAYZE, DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his services to the pub-li- e

generally; and to those unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure in refering them to the
Physieians of Stroudshurg, or to the follow-
ing recommendation, which was ltindlv giv-

en him by the Physicians of Newton, N. J.
' Dr. Swayze. having been our family Den-

tist for the last live years, and having always
found him worthy of our confidence an-- J pat-rona- e,

we, the undersianed, take great plea
sure in rerommendinc him to the public as
an honorable and skillful Dentist.

Dr. John R. Sluarl, I Dr. T. Ilyerson,
44 Faucis Moran, A. D. Morford

VlF All know the danger of trusting their
Teeth do ihose not prupor.lv qualified; The
best and handsomest artifiuiai I Teeth used in'
ajl enses, and set upph gold opiate in the
nwtcsi mannor.

Easion. October 27, 'iSsS.Sm.

- REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AID RETAIL
'

:

Bool axh Si)oc
MAN UFACTOBY!!

The subscriber res per truly ir. Tonus
rfjata his customers and friends that he has

removed Ids Boot aud Slice Manufac-
tory l the store room formerly occupied bj
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Ilamillor snoot, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's .Millinery and Petei
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Cali
Uonaress Lhiots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Call Napoleon Boots, Patent tMoroeco Na
poleon Boots, Brogins, &c. for Getlcmen
ant! Boys.

Also "on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies aud Misses. Women's fashion
old Waiters of every variety, made to ordci
nl short notice. A large assortment of Chi!
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desciipuons and kinds, which he i

selling
et&AP FOR GASH.

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
hest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, ererv effort will be made to
meiit a continuance of the same.

TTIADDEUS SCllOCII.
Kaston, September lSa2.

JS the onlv medicine capable of curing the
1 HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days were required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use of
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove it

entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
tjonelicial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of coughing in a

minute or two. This remed is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A sinqle trial will be satisfac
tory e. idence of its efficacy. Price 25
cents per tiotile. Prepared only by

THOMAS S. PR1C1IARD,
OhVe No. lis Catharine street, above

:!d, Philadelohia.
CERTIFICATE :

Allentown, July 9. 1852.
Dr. T. S. Piiehard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head-
ache.' which you left with me a few weeks
--dure, with, I think, decided advantage. 1

have for many-year- s been subject to attacks
of uus distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. II ANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stoke's, Strouds

burg. Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer. Snydersville.
W. S. Deitrirh, Savlorsburg.
John Merwme, iMerwinsburg.
David Christman. Chiisimnnsville.
II. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

July II, 1353-Gm- os.

ttfaclurers
g S5C. H;s iiosidtl Prises. 8450.

Volume IX of the Scientific Ameiucax
commences on the 17lh of September. It is
chiefiy devoted to tiio advancement of the in-

terests of Mechanics, Inventors, Manufactur
ers, and Farmers, by the diffusion of useful
knowledge upon these important branches.
It is edited by men practically skilled in the
arts and sciences, and is widely regarded as
a sound and able journal. Nearly all the
Valuable Patcxts which issue weekly from
the Patent Office are Illustrated with
Exukayixgs, and the Claims of all the Pat-
ents are published in its columns; thus mak-

ing the paper a perfect Scientific and Me-

chanical Encyclopedia for future as well as
present reference. The Scientific Ameri-
can is very extensively circulated its circu-
lation in the last Volume exceeding 1S,000
copies per week, it is in form for binding;
each volume contains Several Hundred
Engravings and over Four Hundred Pages
of Reading flatter, with an Index. The
practical receipts alone are worth to any
family much more thau the subscription price.

The Publishers oner the following valua-
ble prizes for the largest list of subscribers
sent in by the 1st of January next: 100
will be given for the largest list; 875 for the
second; 30 for the third :'-1- 5 for the fourth;
$10 for theulh; $H3 for the Gth: $30 for the
7th; 2o for the 8th; 20 for the 9th; 15
for the 10th; 810 for the 11th; and .$3 for the
13th. The cash will be paidto the order of
the successful competitor, immeadiately after
January 1st 1854.

Terms : One copy one year, $2; one copy
six months, SI; five copies six months, Si;
ten copies six months, S3; ten copies 12
months, S15; fifteen copies twelve months,
822; twenty copies twelve months, S28 in
advance.

Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post-pai- d, to
Musk & Co. 126 Fulton-slrec- t, N. Y.

Aug. 23, 1S53.

the Emums i

rOH EVEUY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The fortieth edition,
with one hundred engra-
vings, showing Diseases
& Malformations of the

gS Human Svstem it) every
m?' i ..: r,.m M'

which is added a trea- -

fe&-fr- M Females, being of the
W7"-o5- f highest importance to

siif,ii5rr7 maruea peopm, or uiosu
'Z-- 5t . ;o.,o

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the JEnculapius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations ol

married life without reading the Pocket JEs-calapiu- s.

Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in the side, icsless nighs,-nervou- s

feelings, aud the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by iheij phy-

sician, be another monument without con-

sulting the JiZsculapws. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
nmeas of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty five cents en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce si. Philadelphia.

February 17. 1853 Iv. Jmkn
M-QAP- . l?inc scentedSoaps fpTr?felh

inland shaving-ath- c celebrated
sharing5 croam, for W'c'by

SA21VBLUBLIOK.

5 , , jTMrT iFM"ii

.MONROE COUNTY
SfsiUaal STii--e ssiir.KEJCC Co nip' y.

FRlhc rate of Insurance is. one dollar oh

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

be cvied, except to cover actual oss or
damage by fire, that may full upon mem
bers of the- - company

The nett profits arising- - from interest
or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeawy,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, mil have a
nrncht ni t he comuanv. J'jUCII insurer m
or with the said company will be a mem

ber thereof 'during the term of his or her
rtoicv. The nrincipe of Mutua lnsur
ance'has been thoroughy tested has

been tried by the unerring test of cxperi
ence. and has proved successful and be

It affords thecome verv nopuar. great
est security against oss or damage by
lire, on the moot advantageous ana rea
sonabe terms.

Apnications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters adUrcssect to

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. LTeller,

Andrew Storm, James II. "Walton,

Silas L. Drake, M. II. Drcher,
Geo. 13. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Kobert Boys, Joseph Traeh,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles 3). Brodhcad

Michael Shoemaker.
11. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Waltox, Treasure!:
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.
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And Consumption, pain In tlic side and
nighi sweats, Asthma, WhoopvngCough,
palpikdion of the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Minc, Buidcr, in BrooWyn, was
attached with raising bood, foowed by
a cough, pain inahc side, and nil the u
sua symptoms ol consumption. Jle em
poyed two of the best physicians; they
did lum no cood, ami toal nun lie counu

not live.
Hearing; of the wonderful cures pc

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent a
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding ant
eouh ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It ha
saved his life. His daughter, residing a
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st
j;ayS That she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a lonir time, Avluch at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her schoo
for more than a year. She then common
ced tadni? the All-Healin- g; Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th aye
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough
raising-- of phlegm, and pain in his side
lie could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, Avhich drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surlace; and
before he had ta&en three bottle's, was
entirely cured.

I'LKURISY AX D CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attaciS of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and yariosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recover'. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGK.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 10 Dclaney street; W. n.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shorman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 1 per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-

ges for sale at this office.

160,000 Brick
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any oilier
Brick in the county. A portion of them are
pressed ur front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur-
pose of building Hake ovens, &c. All of
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Brick. SIMON G RUBER.
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

The proprietors of this establish-
ment arc prepared to furnish the pub- -
Hc with all the conveniences that

can he required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, Sic.
We assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at all times pre-
pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

CHARLES" MBJSCSll
Manufacturer and dealer in all hinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.

'I at his stand on the Mil ford road, two
miles from Stroudsburg.

fjReady-mad- e coffins of all qualities
and ei7.es kept constantly on hand diid for
sale at the lowest cash price. -

A hearse on hand at alj times, jind will at-

tend ftyicrals if desired ' 7 '
October 20, 1853. ly.

'

V" (

Fori Jervis, JSIauch Chwickcmd Scraitton

m

Tiie Stroudsburg and Easton
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four

lorse coaches, and leares J. J. 1'ostens Ju

lian Queen Hotel, btroudsburg. i'a. every
dnv fe.vceut Sundays') at 7 o'clock

,
a. m. ar- -

- j.

riving in Kaston beiore me uepuruirt; u; uir
i'nr for Wiv Yrfrk. or stages to Bethlehem
nm Xllontown.

fTF The following lines leases listens.
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, I'a. every

Monday, Wednesday and 1 riday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via BushKill, Umgman
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaxes Fort
Je rvis immediately after the arrival of the

.f T V I. I

morning tram ol cars 10 iew xotk, ki uuum
S o'clock A. M."

A line to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. via lkodheadsville, where

connects with lir.es to v ilkes liaie and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving al
1 o'clock a. M. ia Bartor.sville, Tanners-villc- ,

where it connects wilh a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducement
to the traveling public passing through sec
tions of tho country which are as magnifi-

cent and picturesque as any in the Union.
Having provided themselves with excel

cellent coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will bo

enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER.
August 19, 1352. Proprietors.

STOCK'S yrP

j. r

D r-- , ST

The testimony in its favor is over
whe'ining. The proprietors are dai y"in
receipt of letters and.certifiicates, going
to prove its rcmarlcab'e efficiency to ab
cases of worms, both in chi dren and 'ts.

The re'ief given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial ivhich

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock s inuituge to my child,
and in seAcn hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further mlovmation at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
jam es McCaffrey.

PouglUcccimc, N. Y. March 2, 1S44
I certify, that I took two vials of E. A

Fahnestock's Yirmifui'e, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have bccn.troublcd witsh

tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
13. A. Fanestook's Yirniifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CL1FT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that Kolm
stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Yirniifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch.

Splendid Engravings !
50 Cj1i ;i VoiH5H.

THE PEOPLBJ'S SOU&KAli.
An Illustrated Record of Agriculture Me

chauic, Science and Useful Knowledge
Published Monthly,-b- y Alfred E. Bead).
Every number contains 32 large Pages of

beautifully printed on fi:.e paper,
and profusely illustrated wilh engravings.
Forming, at tho end of each half ye.v, a
splendid volume of two hundred pages, illus-
trated with over two bundled elegant engra-
vings, the entire cost being only half a dul
lar.

Farmeis, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac-

turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository ol
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

Terms. To subscribcrs,.y cents a vol
ume. Subscriptions may be sent by mail in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, at the risk
of the publisher. The name of the Post
Office, County, and State '.vhurc the paper
is desired lU he sent, should be plainly writ-

ten. Address. Alfued E. Bi:ach.
No. SG Nassau Street, New York City.

ICTTwo volumes a're published annually,
Back numbers arid volumes always on hand
for sale. Single copies In cents each, to bo
had at nearly, all the Book and Periodical
Stores in the country. Specimen copies
sent on application.

A Liberal Discount to the trade.

Tkt: I'copie's ;i:es8l Office.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain

Letters Patent for inventions, are requested
to communicate directly wilh the Editor of
the People's Journal, by whom all the neces-
sary documents are prepared, with the ut
most fidelity and dispatch. Patent business
of every description promptly attended to.
Persons wishing for information relative to
Patents or Inventions, may at all limes con-

sult the undersigned, without charge, either
personally at his office, or by letter. To
those living at a distance, he would stale,
all the business necessary to secure a Patent
can be arranged by letter, just as well as
though the parties ware personally present.
All consultations and business strictly confi
dential. Patents promptly secured in Eng-
land, Erance, and other foreign countries.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor of the People's Journal,

Patent Agent &c, No. 86

t Nassau. Street, N. Y City.
December! 1553.'

13 ;T. AATT7" ' HTHDTO A ?

For sale at this Office.

-

TUaig

500 CHAI-LEHTG- E,

Whatever concerns the happiness and

health of a people is at all times of the most

valuable importance. i iae u mr granwu
that every oerson will do all in their power,

to save the' lives of their children, and that
will endeavor to promote theirpersonevery

own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be
my duty to solmenlv assure you that worms--

according to the opinion of the most cele-

brated Physicians, are the primary cause
of a large majority of diseases to wn'jcis

children and adults are liable; if you have
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kind of food .to another, Bad Breath, Pain
m the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-

ness and Fullness oi the Bclley, Dry Cough.
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular iememher
that all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply "the remedy:

Flubtijasack's worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Princi-

ples, compounded with purely vegetable sub
stances, being perfectly safe when taken, &
can be given to the most tender lntant with
decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Com

plaints and Diarhasa have made them weaic
and debilitated, the ionic properties oi my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in giving tone and strength to the Stomacho
which makes it an Infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Despepsia. the aston-
ishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

'FhQ TiVn Wortsa I

This is the mosl difficult Worm to des-

troy of all that infest the human system.- -
It grows to an almost Indefinite length, be-

coming so coiled and fastened in the Intes-

tines and Stomach affecting the health so
sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits.&c.
thai those afilicted seldom if ever suspect
that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early rae. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must be pursued,
it would therefore lie proper to take (5 or 8
oYmy Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-

structions, that the Worm Syrup may act
direct upon the Worm which must be taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full 3 times a
day, these directions followed. Have never

known to fail in curing the must obsti-
nate c.se of Tape Worm.

EBOjMJSiiticfc's Liver Psl!.
No part of man is more liable to disease

itan the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre-!lo- n

to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver afiecls the other important parts
of the system, and results variously, in Liv-

er Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.
We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might judicata a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal
the sick: Namely 1st, An Expectorant,
which augments the secretion from the Pol-mon- ary

mucus membrane, or promotes the
pischarge of si creted matter. 2d, An

which charges in some explicable-an-

insensible manner, the certain morbid
action of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
gives tone and strength to the nervous sys-

tem, renewing health and vigor to all parts,
of the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts
in perfect harmony with the other ingredi-

ents, and operating on ;he Bowels, and ex-

pelling the whole mas3 of corrupt and vitia-

ted matter, and purifying the Blood, which-destroy- s

disease and restores health.
o Fcsr.alcs.

You will find t)jese Pills an invaluable-medicin-

in many complaints to which you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their fractiontal arrange-
ments to a healthy action, purifying the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put
to llight all complaints which may arise-fro-

female irregularities) as head aclier
giddnes, dimness of sight, pain in the sider
back. &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ho-bensac- k,

all others being base imitations- -

(LA cents wishing new supplies, and
Store Keepers ishimr to become Agents
must address the Proprietor J. N. llobensaclc
No 120 N. Second st , Phila., Pa.

AgoaiSs i;s ?Iosarcti CoKSJiy.
Dr. S. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburg;

H. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
& Shivley, Analomink; J. Bell, Experiment
Mills . Brodhead & Urn. Hutotsbuig ; 11. &
J. Kintz, Paradise ; J. Merwine, Merwines-bur- g;

Daily & Tomblcr, Effert; Edinger &
Marsh, Fennersville; Keller & Hoffman,
Kellerswlle; and all dealers in drugs through
out the county and State.

Price, each 2a ccnlsjt.
March 10. 1353.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
5 5r..-- 1 H. e'o!iiHs"

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
I'hat each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed milttary ser
vices m any regiment, company or detach
ment in the service of the United Slates, in.
the war with Great Brilian, declared bv tho- -

United Stales on the eighteenth day of June
1812, or in any oflhe Indian wars since I7U0
and each of the commissioned officers who
was encaiied in the military service of tho
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acres: aud those who engaged
to serve 3ix months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acis." nn'd
those who engaged to servo for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served un?
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided
that wherever any officer or soldier was,
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-- i
ability in the service, ho shall receive the a,
mount to which he would have been entitled
if ho had served the full period for which ho
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Cor
gress generally, tho subscriber offers his seri
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe- -
cilied. ne may oe lonnd at hts nihc.p. in
Strnuihsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

PAPER HANGING.
. IT. W:uE&ick,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the
and the surround-

ing country, that he still continues theaboyo --

business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. Ail ordors for Pa
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the best stylo, upon the most
reasonable terms.

N. ,11. WINDOW SASH, paintodljaml
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on handf and
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1332. -- ly


